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The Berks (ounly Associolion for Groveyord Preservolion re-
cenlly completed reslorolion of lhe hisloric Ievon gruveyord
locoled olong togle Poinl rood in Moxolswny Township. This
wos o relolively lorge proiecf for BCAGP.

When BCAGP iniliolly ossessed lhe locolion, lhe woll wos bodly
delerioroled ond mosl of lhe groveyord's 30 tombslones were
conceoled under eorth. The firsl phose of lhe resforolion proc-

ess w0s recovering ond reselling lhe lombslones. The ground

olso needed fo be leveled ond reseeded.

The nexl phose wos lhe rebuilding of the woll lhol surrounds
lhe groveyord. The slone moson who buill lhe new woll con-
slrucled o greenhouse ol lhe sile lo enoble him lo conlinue
working lhrough lhe winler monlhs. Upon lhe woll's comple-
lion, lhe gole wos reploced.

As porf of lhe losl phose, The Pennsylvonio Gronile Compony
donoled u gronile slone l0 be ploced ol lhe site. Todd Evons, of
Evons Memoriols, engroved lhe slone for BTAGP ol o reduced
cosl. The engroved gronile slone, deloiling lhe hislory of Jocob
levon ond Seboslion levon, w0s ploced ol lhe grove sile. The
only remoining losk for BCAGP is lo cop lhe slone woll.

0n July 25lh 2009,one yeor ofter lhe proiecl begon, o dedico-
tion ceremony wos held on-sile. BCAGP wos encouroged by lhe
wide-spreod interesl in lhis proiecf. Approximolely 50 [evon
descendonls were 0m0ng fhe B0 people in ollendonce. Some
descendonls hod troveled from (olifornio, Colorodo, Florido,
Morylond, New York, New Jersey ond 0hio. The Huguenol Soci-
ety of Pennsylvonio ond SAR-The Governor Joseph Hiesler
Chopler olso porlicipoled in lhe Dedicolion (eremony.

BCAGP is groleful for lhe supporl received from Morcio Sim-
mons, olher levon descendonls,  ond fhe Jul ions in helping lo
fund this proiecl. Morcio Simmons received fhe Nelson Fsrr
oword for her dedicalion lo lhis prolecl. Ellis Adoms, lsl Vice
Presidenl of lhe Huguenol Sociely of PA ond o levon descen-
donl, wos inslrumentol in orgonizing lhe dedicotion evenl.
0ur orgonizolion would olso like to lhonk lhe properly owners
for lheir inleresl in lhis proiecl, ond for enobling BCAGP to
hove o ceremony ol fhis locolion.



0n Moy 22nd, severol 0ley Volley High School sludenls volun-
leered lheir lime lo help Berks (ounly Associotion for Grove-
yord Preservalion. The sludenls spenl lhe doy coring for I 6
historic groveyords in Berks (ounly. 0ley Volley sfudenls
worked hord lo cleon-up gruve si les by mowing, lr imming
weeds ond roking.

The sludenls were nol only hord-working, bul olso shored o
greol deol of inleresl in our region's hislory. Sludenls ex-
pressed oppreciolion for our onceslors ond lhe importonce of
preserving lheir finol resting ploces.

BCAGP is groleful for lhe help we receive from 0ley Volley
sludenls each yeor! The sludenls ore dedicoled lo preserving
Berks tounly history ond conlribute oulslonding work!
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The following is a list of
some ofthe recent restora-
tion projects that are now
complete:

/ Highl Hoch , Cumru Town-
ship - Caps have been in-
stalled on the wall. The caps
will enable the wall to be
protected and preserved for
a longer period of t ime.

/ Pott, Pike Township - A
dedication ceremonY was
held on August 22nd.

/ Lesher, Oley Township -
The metal railings that sur-
round the grave site were
replaced and painted.

/ Levan, Maxatawny Town-
ship - This was a relatively
large projeci for BCAGP.
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Clean-up projects
completed -

/ Barnet Peters, Maiden-
creek Township

/ Bittenbender, Hereford
Township

/ Schneider, Oley Township

/ Kutz, Maxatawny Town-
ship - A tombstone was also
re-set.

/ DeTurk, Oley Township

/ Rickenbach, Bern Town-
ship - Zach Beatty, a scout
who is working on his Eagle
project, volunteered to
clean-up this graveyard as
part of the curriculum for
becoming an Eagle Scout.

/ Nine, Oley Township

/ Hunter/Kemp, Oley Town-
ship

/ Herbein, Oley Township

/ Gulden, Oley Township
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The following is a list of
some of the recent restora-
tion projects that are now
complete:

/ Highl Hoch , Gumru Town-
ship - Caps have been in-
stalled on the wall. The caPS
will enable the wall to be
protected and preserved for
a longer period of t ime.

,/ Potf, Pike Township - A
dedication ceremony was
held on August 22nd.

r' Lesher, Oley Township -
The metal railings that sur-
round the grave site were
replaced and painted.

/ Levan, Maxatawny Town-
ship - This was a relativelY
large project for BCAGP.
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/ Barnet Peters, Maiden-
creek Township

/ Bittenbender, Hereford
Township

/ Schneider, Oley Township

/ KuE, Maxatawny Town-
ship - A tombstone was also
re-seI.

/ DeTurk, Oley Township

/ Rickenbach, Bern Town-
ship - Zach Beatty, a scout
who is working on his Eagle
project, volunteered to
clean-up this graveyard as
oart of the curriculum for
becoming an Eagle Scout.

./ Nine, Oley Township

/ Hunter/Kemp, Oley Town-
ship
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